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Bay Horse Mine 
· .. Active Again 

;, j~~~tr~r· 
Af /~d •property which is be

coff1ip1 :{*tive again is the Bay 
H•t$t 1°l1t~e. The property has 
be7en\tii~cth:e . f•'r•,about ten years 
p;iW~l:p·affy:;;t1n'e""' to litigation 
whicll '.J;,. ,n)V;fltUtled. The mine , 
is locate;i' on the Snake river in 
Baker ,:county about nine miles 
from Huntington, Oregon, on the 
0 .. $.~,; railroad, says Northwest 
Mmtng:\,, · 

Rafb'Ii V. Magney is managing 
it in trust for the benefit of old 
stockhol.d.~rs who may exchange 
their )~~f !!ertificates and partic
ipated n the new corporation to 

· he founded which will be called 
the U. 'S. Metals Company, Inc. 
Present ·offices are at 420 Realty 
Building, Spolcane, Washington. 

The prope'rty consists of one 
patented. and three unpatented 
clairri,s. Past production, accord
ing to Mr,. Magney, totaled $218,-
000. 

The No. 1 tunnel is in about 
850 feet and the No . . 2 tunnel is 
in 500 feet. A raise from the No. 
2 tunnel of approximately 150 
feet joins a winze from the No. 
1 tunnel which was down ap
proximately 65 feet. 

The vein in the open cut on 
Bay Horse No. 2 dips toward the -. 
vein on the patented claim. A 
recent sailJtle taken from this 
cut assayed·l~y W. H. Stowell & 
Co., ran 4% copper and 155.4 
ounces of silver or . $118.33 per 
ton based on the present price of 
silver at 71.11 cents per ounce. 

Mr. Magney states · that ·plans 
are to pitt up a 60-ton mill on 
the property. . -►~ 

-.n. •l'• T • _/," _1 



layhorsrlfine V . ! . 

Settles IPCO Case'. 
$251000 Offer Accepted 

·• In $692,000 lawsuit 
'ffie last of the Brownlee rei;er

vo.ir. condemnation eases was set
tled here. Tuesday; climaxing the 
preliminaries of a jury trial in cir
cutt court which opened MoJ1day 
and.· which was expected to have 
lasted a week or 10 days and in

the Bayhorse silver and 
. ~e below Huntington on-

1:er. . 
trlal the defendants

. , :it, tals company, Sylvanite 
~ • . Harold Franz and Henry 
~ B. A. Purchase, • Harvey =.i~ R. K . . Magney, company 

·. . · asked for $692,000 by 
~ -.of taking the right-of-way 
ffr~location of the co1mty road 
w ·.J4. : ~ . Power Company, togeth
er: with $75,000 attorney fees. -
: · . U. settlement tile company 
· . th~ mining interests $25,000 

the settlement of both the 
.court condemnation action 

road right-of-way and in 
t of a pending U. S. :dis
rt action on the flowage 

~ :to certain of the mining 
• • · es by Brownlee reservoir. 

?ii · a sf:lpulated allocation the 
~ agreed to take $20,000 

the right-of-way and $5000 · 
~ --'Ille floodage. • . . 

· jmy was picked by E\.bout 1 :15 
afternoon and inchtded· 

J . · Uman, Ralph McNeil, Vll'-
,,Scdwer, James Shaver,-]). 'E .. 

, Sidney Johnson, J~ 
, Clifford Gover, Gerald 

. . . , Duane Hutton, Dorothy 
~ and Walt Apple. . . · · 

ements .. were made for a 
1,us to : visit · the Bayhorse 

:area all day Tuesday and' in 
a ·~ in court without the 
· 1h.e respective counsel spent 

~day afternoon ,ntrodueing 
xte&lve mining ~ibits. • . 
. ~ · mining propei;1:y included 

four ;patented and four located 
• · g claims. In the settlement 
~ takers stipulated that the 
unl)9tented claims, not specifical
iy . described in the condemnation 
c~ were valid, · agreed to use 
of:.i.n. ;,;ight-of-way except the road-

,~ - certain df'-.<lel!IHMl•f.§J 
mining purposes, trams, retaining 
walls or other works. 

_Pftli!idbig judge Lyle . R -Wolff 
had · ffte parties put on proof of 
the Wlpatented claims prior to al
lowing the settlement that paved 
the· way for entry of judgment and 

i decree of .eondemnation of t h e 
1 right-of-way through th'.e property. 
I Individually, the defendant own-
ers, . leasors, and company offi
cers, headed by President Harvey 
Stone·. of Spokane, agreed before 
the court to the terms. Vice-Pres
ident Magney, Lt:!asors Henry and 
Harold Franz, and Mr. Purchase 
. t.9<>k the stand as • the agreement 
was made. 

, A:ttorney A. S . Grant, for the 
~ w}}ich· was under contract 
for the new road with Baker 
County agreeing to condemn the 

, n~·'. right-of-way indicated t Ji e 
$tipulation also ·held that no part 
of the unpatented ground lays be
low t.he 2085·elevation contour of 
the FeSei'Voir. . 

Wltll ppwer of condemnation by 
virtue of its FPC hydroelectric 
l~nse .. the mal i,rigicated lPOO 
h:p,d_; cmidemned the old county . 
ri/&.I an.ii in return.had. contracted 
w:i.tll the county for :the new road 
at · l!PCO's · sole ~t, .the' coutlty 

(Continued on 

-~ 
U.S. Metals Case 
Seftred · for, $25,■ 

(Continued from Page One) 
agreeing only to provide condem
nation of tM new right-of-way. 

U.S. Metals Counsel Oglesby IL 
Young of the Portland firm of 
Koerner, Young, McColloch and 
Detendorf, in his opening state
ment before the ~ury said t h e 
mine would show the condemna
tion denied it of level ground for 
milling the silver ore and of the 
only available canyon dump for 
the over-burden in mining the . 
gypsum. Damages were 'alleged be- ! 
cause of damages done to all the . 
remaining property by the taking.1 

He was associated in the triali 
with Attorney Wm. E. Cullen of I 
Spokane, an official · in one of the 
mining companies jnvolved. 

The plaintiff power companr, 
acting through the .Baker county 
coutt, under its contract, ~opposed 
the claims of the mine and through 1 

Counsel A. S. Grant contended 
the new road was of more ,benefit 
than the old road wa.s before. He 
contended the old mine was shut 
down and the unpatented claims 
were lacking description and that 
if the mine needed more dump 
area, as it claimed, the cost of re-

. moving the dumpeq · tock would 
thus make the working of th e 
property infeasible. Other counsel 
included Kenneth Judd of Port
land, with Cullen and Young and 
Jesse R. Himmelsbach sitting for 
the county and Cleveland Corey of 
!Portland for the power company. 
Also here was attorney Pat Par-
ry of Twin Falls. . - · 

Owners of the mine said after 
the settlement they were disap
_pointed but that they fa~ed _appeal I 
and prolonged court action if they 
were to sustain their claims • 

Next jury trial will be Jan. 21, 
Flint vs. Skores. 
Criminal Seaalion 

Judge Wolff today heard the 
"not guilty" pleas of Jerry Dean 
Shankle and Wesley Allen Huff
man, charged by grand jury of bur
glarizi Baker . Garage. J o Jin 
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